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lo o ril or , from $ .", up , at Keller's.
The funeral of Mrs. M. 1. Kingston will

lie hold this morning at 10 o'clock.-
A

.

sociable will bo hold in the parlors of
tin ; Methodist church to-morrow oven-
ing.

-

.

Lewis Hammer & Co. , Imvu put i 11 n
telephone in their lumber yard. No.-

lilS.
.

.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary .Smith was
hnld ycHti'i'day nfti'rnoon , and was largely
attended by friends.-

A
.

largo Newfoundland dog belonging
to J. ( } . 1'iplon has had one of bis eyes
plucked out by a crow.-

ItlHSiiid
.

that the trouble between the
chief of police and the mayor has been
lixed up , and that the little chief wil
stay by , and not resign.

Permit to wed was yesterday given lo
Felix Hach and Mary Hiumn , both of this
county ; also to .John IJeckwell , of Tabor ,
and Annie C'liambcr.x , of Teeumsoh.Nob.

As will bo seen by : i notice In another
column , Mr. II. Heecroftbas bought the
interest of Juku Hedgers in the bus line
and transfer business , and will hereafter
conduct it.

Irvin ( talon , an employe of Iho Coun-
cil

¬

Hltill'H Insurance company's printing
olllec , yesterday had the two forefingers
of bis right hand badly mashed in a.

printing press.-
Chris.

.

. Larson , the lower Main street
grocer , Hayn that the report that his son
was bit by a mad dog , which was pasted
in thu ohl grandmother's scrap book yes-
terday

¬

, is not true.
Jake .Slump was arrested yesterday for

exposure of person. It is thought that ho
had been so much as to be reck ¬

less , rather than malicious , if any such
exposure took place.

The Merry Thinkers mot on Monday
evening , and were entertained by Miss
Anna Squires. The party were given u
surprise by Mr. E. L , Squires , who gave
them all a line .sleigh ride and an oyster
Hiippcr atLouie's.
. The city inarshnl yesterday received
word from Manning to be on the lookout
for two .young follows , 1" , E. Stuart and
W. M. Stuart , who were wanted for
jumping u board bill , stealing two ponies
and skipping out.-

A
.

meeting of the board of Irado was
held last evening in Masonic hall. A
number of communications from differ-
ent

¬

manufacturers were read and re-
ferred.

¬

. Several committees handed in
their reports and all were concurred in.
The most important was one against per-
manently

¬

locating all sessions of the su-
preme

¬

court at Dos Moines.-
On

.

Monday evening Mrs. W.V. . Loomis
entertained a small number of friends in-

a novel , eharming manner. The guests
were the members of the Whist club ,

which have had such delightful gatherj-
ugs.

-

. This evening they were translormed
into a Mikado progressive euchre parly ,

and the entertainment throughout was
truly Mikado in oyory detail so far as pos-
sible

¬

, it being the lir.st, of the Mikado
parties given in this city. The evening
was a very enjoyable one to all partici-
pants.

¬

.

A move is on foot for the organization
here of a social club of business men , on
the plan set forth t omo time ago in the
Bni : , Mich as has been adopted in so
many cities of about the of Council
BlullH. The purpose of such a club will
bo to have rooms , where visiting business-
men from other cities can bo entertained ,

and where the businesc men of this city
can meet in daily, friendly , and informal
converse. Such a club can bo maintained
at little individual expense , and will
servo as a great help in many ways.

Congressman Lyman has been using
bjs influence to get the government to
give to this city tor park purposes , Honey
Creek lake. Those who have been catch-
ing

¬

iish in that lake have united in an
organization lo prevent any such dona-
tion

¬

if possible , claiming that if it is given
to Ihis city the Council Hind's
will soon have caught all the fish and
ruined their business. Council BlutV-
siishcrs have gained the reputation of
being wondcriully successful , doubtless
on account of the wonderful scores pub-
lished

¬

by iishing parties in the daily
papers m their attempts to outdo eacn-
other. . If the truth was known there is-

no cause for alarm , for there are doubt-
less

¬

some errors in these Iishing scores as
made public. __

Rest coal and wood in the city at Glen-
son's

-

, 20 Pearl street.-

1'erflonol

.

Jimmy McDcrmott has taken his old
position as day clerk in the Ogden house.-

Mrs.
.

. L. A. Smith left last night for
California to make her future home at
Los Angeles.-

C.

.

. L. Ilammel , of the Marseilles man-
ufacturing

¬

company , leaves on a trip to
Nebraska tn-tluy.

John Snyder , the upper Broadway
grocer , is on Iho sick list , and his condi-
tion

¬

is reported as quite serious ,

Miss Mullio Larimer , niece of Judge
Larimer , arrived in the city yesterday
and is the gnnst of Miss Kale Pnsoy.-

Xot

.

Tumped Town.
Frank Cooley , who lias been in the

agricultural business here for some time ,

doing a commission business for Jeere ,

Wells & Co. , was reported by an evening
paper as having skipped. Tim report
seems to have done him injustice , as-

JJcnro , Wei's' & Co. say thoyjmvo had a
satisfactory settlement with mm , and Iho
business was closed legitimately. Mr.
Cooley has simply gone lo Nebraska to
engage In business there , and there seems
no occasion for the injustice done by
such a report ,

For first elas- , Missouri wood eall on-
Jleason( , at Ids coal oftico , 20 Pearl street.

Train Iluport.
The Chicago & Northwestern came in

five hours late yesterday.
The Chicago , Rock Island & Pacilio

arrived four hours late.
The Chicago , Burlington & Quiney was

only twentjMivo minutes behind ,
Tiio Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul

was delayed three hours.
The Sioux City & Pacific , Kansas City ,

St. Joe fc Council Blurt's , and the Wabash ,

St. Louis iV Pacific all came in on time ,

*
Money to loan by Forrest Smith-

.Hottlcil

.

Suturuuiorily.-
To

.

the Editor ; We desire to correct
Iho statement made by the Council Binds
Herald last evening to the uil'eet thut
Frank Cooley , our agent , hail skipped
town. Mr. Cooley , before leaving this
citv for McCook , Neb. , made a settlement
with its that was perfectly satisfactory
and accordingto contract held by us ,

DKKltKt Wr.l.Lb Ji Co.. .

"The Irish Lion , " and "lulerviexviug
Mrs. Pratt. " at Masonic hall , Thursday ,

February , Henvmbcr the dale. Ad-
missipn

-

, 25 ccnt.O

AN INVESTIGATION WANTED ,

The Institution for tie Deaf and Dumb to-

bo Revisited ,

THE SEWER DITCH TROUBLE-

.Iilglit

.

Tnlk Aliotit Conl Dea-

.Mollies Wants ( lie Supreme Court
All flic Thnr A Traveling

Mnn Travels Too Fur.

the Institution.
The legislative visiling commilleo

which reccnlly looked over the institu-
tion

¬

for the deaf and dumb hero , seemed
satisfied with the management and the
work being done. It was understood
that one of the members of the committee
was not friendly to the management , but
there seemed to bo nothing for him to-

criticise. . Since Ihelr return to DPS

Moines , Mr. Teale , one of the commillo
from the house , reported lhat they had
done their duly , but asked leave lo re-

visit
¬

the institution us grave charges bad
come to the knowledge of the committee
since their return to DCS Moiues. What
these charges are , or from whom they
enanato do not appear , but if they are
nothing more Hum the rehash of tlio o

which the mayor of this city and his
hirelings made in order to have .some ¬

thing sensational for ills gasping , dirty
lilllo sheet , they are unworthy Iho alien-
lion of anyone. If there is any responsi-
ble

¬

maker of any grave charges , there
should not only be an investigali on , but
a thorough , fearless one , and let the
blame , it blame tlicro be. fall on whoever
may bo found amiss. The Itr.i : has no
pets to protect , and will gladly give the
lac-ts as fast as they arc developed , but
it hopes that irresponsible sro sips will
not cause injustice to bo done to any.

The secretary of the state association
ot tlie deaf mules has written the follow-
ing

¬

letter :

lis: MOI.ST.S , Feb. 1. Tlicie aic belnc
Floated in the air some grave Illinois to the
ellcct that Hie ImvnStntu De.U'aml Dumb In-
stitute

¬

at Council Hlull's lias been misman-
aged

¬

, etc.lneh should allow mo an oppor-
tunity

¬

to icply , because I am a deal' mute of-
lown , imp think I oiinht to know wlicicof 1-

speak. . 1 have been u I'reiuieiit visitor lo this
.school , feeling much Interested in Its pro-
m

-
( -s and SIIUCCHS , ami have never been able
todctec't any faults. Jlouuvcr. such minors ,

as I Icaiucd In Council Binds last tail , weie
originated by a cheap newspaper In that city ,
whieh lor polities' sake lias bcca u-ry bitter
against Its siipeiliiteadcnt , and Minting no
pains to have him lemoveil. This paper
claims that lie K an "olTensivo paitUan" and
paraded at the head ol ten pupils In a icpub-
Ilcan

-

nioeessioiidiului ; the late piesldentlalc-
ampaign. . Veoald wonder It politics Is-

necc.saiylodiMUtli state institutions. Pol-
ities

¬

can never donnylhlng wllh such schools
but much Iriiia. The siipuilnteiiilciit has a-

rlnht to declaie lilm.selt a icpuhllcan , or a-

demociat. . or a grccnbnckcr , or a prohibition ¬

ist. but I know ho has never insisted on-
otheis taking Ids example or choice , so far as
1 can piovc. Be has as a foreman of one of
his Industrial dcpaitmcntsa deaf mute man
Vt ho solved in the tcbcl iiimy ucaily four
yeitis. This deal mute is a staunch demo-
crat

¬

Can it raise any other objection ? I
will tell what it Is. The Council Blutls pa-
pers

¬

in the past lew years have criticised the
doings ol this Institution and douo much
liana to It , Instead ot ciiconrauini; its piog-
i ess. We are soi ry they do. it"is a gross In-
justice.

¬

.
Now, Mr. Vaughn's paper alleges the facts

by t lie pai cuts ol a pupil. Hint the supeiin-
lendeni

-

lilled one or two letters , and that ac-
counts

¬

for the , now demanding
the legislature to investigate the matter. I-

sav let them investigate It to the utmost. 1
made tin inquiry of the olliccrs at the school
about this matter and found It was not cor-
rect

¬

and that the patents had been iiiisin-
foimed.

-
. Here the patents would not ac-

kwwledo
-

the explanation , but went to ic-
pndlatc

-
the superintendent for the sake of

their child so does the cow to her calf. It
has always been the custom at all public
schools lhat the supciintcndents must read
all lullcis befoie disposing of thorn for mails

lor it sometimes becomes necessary
lo stop the possible eying of t'nlse
facts connected with the Institutions.
For Instance , one girl had a letter to wiito to
her dear mother , and among other things slio
wrote , "1 am very sick ," which would badly
worry her mother. It called the attention of
the siipeiiiitendent and lie was lo sec if she
was very sick. Ho Inquired her about it. to
which she replied , "only the headache."
Then the letter was shown her to correct ft-

.tt
.

Is his business and duty to prevent the
spread of such misinformation. Wo always
respect Mr. Hammond , tliosiipeiintendeiit ,
and lie Is a very line and courageous genllc-
man.

-
. Ho is the ablest and most yxpencil ceil-

simcilnteuUent this institution has ever had.
Also bo Is by all as one of the best
instructors lor deaf mutes in Hie United
States , having been fifteen ycais among the
dcat mutes.

The institution , until then , had experi-
enced

¬

a constant change of superintendents
and most of them do not know bow to run
such an institution , whleli has much retaided
its progress. The Colorado school experi-
ences

¬

It now. These schools aie two
notable exceptions in the whole world of
civilization ! Shall wo have a powwow-
theie .' Wo consider itagain' a gioss injust-
ice.

¬

. Because , of all , this Institution
under Mr. Hammond's admlnlstiatioii
possesses the gieatest credit in the intelli-
gence

¬

of its pupils , it has contiibntcd
itself much towaul the icpnlalion of Iowa
us Iho "banner state In education" and re-
flects

¬

gieat ciedit on Jowa.
attending the National Deaf Mute
College at Washington , D. C. , eleven
or twelve hailing from Iowa , and lids num-
ber

¬

is the largest of all in the country. Super-
intendent

¬

J. W. Alters and Hon. H. S. Fair-
all will very cinuhatlcally say yes. This iustl-
lullon

-
carried several awaids at the World's

fair at New Orleans tor Its wonderful in-

dustilal
-

exhibitions. It will bo seen that it Is
necessary to retain excellentaml experienced
teachers , and as a inle it can succeed in its
process and icputatlon.-

As
.

the secretary of the Hawkeye Associa-
tion

¬

of deaf mutes , I luuo only to say vto
urge that no Injustice shall bo done to Super-
intendent

¬

llammoud , and If tlie legislature
have some bills tor the suppott and main-
tenance

¬

of this Institution , wo iccommcnil
the adoption ot the same.KUSSKM , SMITH ,

Sewer Ditch S ( | ahl > Ic ,

The city council has got into a tangle
over the sewer dlleh. In fact Iho enter-
prlso

-

has been aUemlcd by confusion
since its ineiplcnoy , The work of dig-
ging

¬

the ditch was commenced at the
wrong end. No outlet was given it and
the city lias had to pay almost as much to
clear out the fill , doing the work over , as-

it would have taken in the first place to
provide an adcqualo oullct. Now that it-

is proposed lo go ahead and cut through
below the city limits , thus affording the
necessary outlet , the contract for doing
the work Is claimed by Mitchell Vincent
ntSll cents a yard , while others propose
to cut it through for 17 cents. If Mr.
Vincent is not allowed to go ahead with
the work , ho threatens lo sue for dam-
ages

¬

and take other legal stops to protect
Ins rights. 11 the council allows him to-

go ahead and pays him this additional
sum , above other bidders , then the tax-
payers

¬

will make it decidedly unpleasant
for the aldermen , and charge them with
jobbery and extravagance. The aldeiv
men claim that it baa not been their un-
derstanding

¬

that Mr , Vincent had the
contract for thu work , and tlioy do not
now so const run the contract , which was
made by the nniviniii council. The city
attorney and city engineer report Iho-
contrary. . The eit.i.s. not iu very good
shape , then-joro , to litigate Vincent's-
claim. .

There is great need that some outlet
should bo given the ditch. Thcrels great
dautrer in case of thu snow going oil rai-
idly , with rains , that much flooding wil-
result. . The residents of the exposed dis-
Irlcts have been very patient , and have
lived on promises for a long time. The

iccc sity for some notion atoneoisgrcat.-
It

.

is proposed by some , and this meels-
illi favor by a number of Ihc aldermen ,

hat Iho oily shall not let the contract to-

my ono , but rejecting all bids and
guoring Mr. Vincent's claim , shall go

ahead it elf , putting on a force under
the charge of the street supervisor , Mid
lig n temporary outlet , it is suggested
hat a. bill can be passed the present
egislnturc conferring upon the connlv-
he right to make appropriations forsucli

waterways , Iho outlet boinc outside of
the city limits. Tt is liioitght that if the
eoiinly had such authority it miglit help
mt of the dilemma. Such a bill was pro-
settled at the lasl legislaluro. but too late
o bo passed. While the temporary out-
et

-

would meet the present emergency ,

iml cost but a few hundred dollars , this
jill could bo passed and further action
taken more leisurely.

Unlit Weight Talk.-
"You're

.

all the time giving it to us
sporting men , and claiming we are rob-
jing

-

people and all that kind of stuff.
Why don't you give it lo the coal men ?

i'hcre are some of them who are doing
uorc dead robbery than any of us-

'ollows. . "
Thn Br.i : man informed the Inquirer

hat light weight jokes on the coal men
mil got worn out and were no longer
cad wllh inlorcsl , bill lie went on :

" 1 tell you how Pvo lixed them. I got
i bin made which holds just a ton , no-

nore , no less. When I order u ton of
coal I can come pretty near telling
whether 1 get 2,000 pounds or 1500. II-

lon't have to have it weighed again.
Two or tlireo times I Jmvo found the ton-
i mighty little one , and have made a-

roar. . The next time she would come
jang ui ) full. I was lolling about it one
night lately , and some fellows in the
crowd were listening There wore in the

two expressmen. Ono of them
spoke U ) ) and says ho : 'I was sent after
some coal by ono fellow. I know just
low much coal my wagon box would
mid , and I tumbled to it that the weight

was a little light , but just as 1 was about
to roar the lollow banded mo a good
jigar audit quarter , and 1 said nothing.-
L

.
L don't know what lie did it for , but my
suspicious are strong. ' Then the
other expressman spoke im , and
said the same follow had given
liim a cigar mid a quarter oneo
when he went after COR ! for a customer.
lie look it , as ho thought tiie fellow
wanted to reward him for throwing the
trade lo his yards. Of course ho didn't
dream it was to make him keep still about
short weights , oh no ! and then ho roared.-
I

.

tell you it is time you let up on sporting
men and gave attention to some of these
other fellows. "

Whatever foundation there may be for
suspicious of light weights , there is
more or loss uncertainly loll by many.-
It

.

would bo a great card for some coal
dealer to boldly come to the front and
advertise to have all orders weighed on
whatever scale thu customer should se-

lect
¬

, and that every customer , whether so
inclined or not , must name some other
scale than those in the yards. Such an-
oiler , if carried out , would cause the
dealer to have a big trade. There are
many who have u feeling of distrust ,

perhaps wrongfully , but yet they have it ,

and the dealer making snob an arrange-
ment

¬

would draw to him a great many of
these distrustful ones who do not like to
make their fears and suspicions known ,

fearing to do injustice to some honest
man or needlessly insult some dealer to
whom they are friendly.

Fight.-
At

.

the last session of the legislature a-

despcralo attempt 'was made to cause
he supreme court to be centered in DCS
Moines , that city seeming to be ambi-
tious

¬

to all the good things
of this life. That attempt was defeated ,

jut DCS Moiues does not seem to be con-
:enl , and a renewal of the light is prom-
ised al tins session. Senator Robinson
lias introduced a bill requiring all terms
of Hie supreme court to bo hold at the
seat of government after July 4 ; provides
for five terms each year , commencing on
the second Tuesdays of January , March ,

May , September and November ; requires
the court to remain in session until the
opinions arc agreed upon in all cases
submitted at cacli session ; provides tiiat
all cases pending in the term now pro-
vided

¬

for Council Bluffs , Davenport and
Dubuqiic , when this act goes into ctfect
shall bo transferred to IJes Moines , and
provides for bailiffs for the court-

.It
.

is high time that Council Bluffs yoko-
up , and went lo work lo defeat this al-

lempttohave
-

the supreme court taken
away. Thete should be some immediate
action taken , and if Iho ] lans adopted at
the last session are as faithfully carried
out , Hie attempt can bo dofeated.

Too Much of a Traveling Man.-
A

.

traveling man named Harry Wall-
bridge , who has been on Ihc road for L-

.Kirscht
.

& Co. , the wholesale grocers , is-

wauled. . The house has not heard from
him directly for several days , and the re-

ports
¬

received from other sources do not
add to his reputation for honesty. It is
said that he has been collecting for the
house and forgetting to report or remit
until the balance against him amounts to
several hundred dollars. Ho has been
traveling in Iowa for this firm since last
September. He had tv wife in Omaha ,

but she is said lo have disappeared with
him. Omaha detectives have been sent
out on his track , ar.il other representa-
tives

¬

of the house have been going over
the road Investigating his dealings with
customers. His grip was loft at Missouri
Valley and a letter sent back asking that
it 1)0) forwarded to a fictitious address in-

Chicago. . From this it is supposed that
lie went eastward. The grip was gripped
by the honso before it was forwarded ,

and the contents. Including papers and
accounts , were taken possession of by the
house , and considerable light thrown
ui.Gn IIIT tvn..rciyis; ; : bv these. Tin ;
amount of his shortage is not
known , but il will creep into tliu hun
dreds. It is reported thut this is not the
first lime that the young man has done
business in this way , and that he is-

wauled elsewhere ns badly as ho is-

wauled hero ,

Don't 1'roposo to Stand It.
The financial troubles into which Cocku

& Morgan have been lately plunged have
virtually broken I hem up In business ,

Their creditors bavo attached all their
stock , garnisliced nil the insurance
money , and loft the firm without any ¬

thing. The announcement was made a
day or two ago that thuy hud made an as-

signment to Phil Armour , but before ho
accepted and qualified the firm changed
their mind , and the assignment was yes-

terday revoked , They have secured Mr ,

Jacob Sims as their attorney , and now
propose to light. They claim that they
have a stock of $10,000 , and that their
habililics will not exceed 12000. They
do not propose to have this stock sacri-
ficed

¬

to pay elf debts which they could
have met if given a chance. If such sac-
rifice

¬

is made they propose to seek dam-
ages

¬

against those who thus force them
to the wall. They claiin lhat there was
no good ground for attaching their block ,
ami in due time will commence action
for damages. Such seems Iho policy they
have now decided upon ,

C. II. CouHiIni ; Carnival ,

There was a meeting hold last evening
iu thy city council chamber for the pur-

v

pose of arranging for - n coasting carni-
val.

¬

. John L'empictpnjwas elected tem-
porary

¬

chairman and Kd Wlckham sec-

rc'ary.
-

' . A committvo of live on perma-
nent

¬

organisation wii appointed by tbc-

chair. . They were ; Ed Wickham , Frank
Cook , Wilf Htiulinglpn , Nick O'Hrlon
and Louis Weber ) The mooting ad-
journed

¬

until this evening at the same
place.

Substantial abstroVls of litle and real
estate loans. J. W , & E. "L. Squiio , 101
Pearl street , Council Bluffs.

Money to loan by 1'oiVst Smith.-

AC.tlun.MiAMI'rc

.

. TUM.F.VS , VicePros.J-
AMCS

.
N' . Iliiw.vCnshlcr.(

Council Bluffs National Bank

102 MAIN STREET ,

Capital $100,000
Authorized Capital 250,000
Stockholders Represent 1,000,000-

Do a general bunking lni lti" s.
Accounts of Imuka , 1mnkcrsmorcltimt , inan-

iifnctiiicrannd
-

ImlMdimU iccclvcd on fiuorn-
Mo

-

term ? .

Domestic nml forolffii exchange.
TIle cry host of attention given to all busl-

nesfU'ommlttcil to our-

carc1.NOTICE
.

!

TO THE PUBLIC AND OLD PATRONS.

1 hnvo bought Is known as the
COUNCIL HIjUKFSOJINIHUS.HAKGAGE

AND TRANSFER LINES.
And l11nvo: ! mypiMeonnl attention to rnlls n-

pi rvtldoiici'x for pntoviiffi'is nml bnifg.igo-
lor all ttaltii , inulmlliiK dummy trains.-

Ollico
.

at I'aclo House. Tutuptiunc U'l-
.ThntiMnl

.

for pnst , 1 am respectfully
jour. ,

H. BEOROFT.Suc-
ccsMir

.
to J. Koirois" .

LlPilnfGROCKERYA-
T

REDUCED PEICES ,

At Homer's ,
No. 23 Main Street. Council HlnlTs , In.

UNION TICKET OFFICE

J. L , De BEYOISE , Agent.-

No.

.

. COT Broadway , Council Uluffi.

Railway Time Table ,

COUNCIL 1ILUFFS.
The following Is the time of arilval nnd-

dcpartuiool trains by ficiiluil standard time , at-
tlic local depot * . Trains Ic.ivb trnn lorilppot ten
minutes earlier and arrive ti'n' mlnutrs later :

1 EI AUT-ciiicAno 4 *ouTfwr.sa ,: , N.AIUUVE-

UIA.

-

: . M Jl ll and Kvpress : .Vp.) xt.
] ::40v. M Accommodation 4Wp.M-
.iltr.

: .
) ) . M .K.nio3 DO.-A.: M-

.ClllC.UlO
.

& HOCKISLAM, ) .
!) ::21A.M Mail and ! fiiSOr.M.-
7:1liA.M

.
: Accommodation ri:4i: . M-

.0i.UP.
.

: . M | s Ua: > .v. M-

.CHICAGO.
.

. MII.WAlTKI'.p & ST. 1'AUI ,
0:20: A.M Mail and 11:501: . M-

.G:5Ur.
.

: . M Kxpross. 0:05A.:

.CHICAGO.
.

. iiuiuiiiroU: ( & yui.scv.-
ilitOA.M

.
; | ( ! : ",OP-

.0:5Up.
.

: . M s l':0o-
WA1USII

:
, ST. LOUIS & I'ACIKia

V-

Silfip. . M.Ixicnl St. Louis Uxproifl Uenl-
3:101'.M.TranprcrSt

)

: , Ixiuli US. Tran teri.0: : ! p. M-

KANStS Cirr. hT. JOlf .t ( 'OU.NL'll , IILUI'KA-
10:10A.: . M Mail and.Kxprets n"ilp.: M-

.UU5l'.M
.

: UsioA.M.
sioux cirr's. VACIFI-

C.7ir.A.sr
.

: . . .Sioux City .Mall TOn.M-
.UOr.M

.
:; ; St. Paul Eijircss 8 : 5 A.M.-

UNIO.V
.

I'iraric.J-
Oa.'iA.

.
. M DOIIVCT Ktpro s . . . .hMr.t..

S:1'J p. M..Lincoln 1ass. , Om. & H. V.'JiC: p. M-

.7Mr.
.

. M Ovcrlnnd K.'fDioss 8:15A.M.:
DUMMY TIUI.NSTO OMAHA.

Leave Council Dlufls Tilrt-SiOS-'J lO-lO :*)

11W: ! a. in. ; 1 : 0 : ;!0 aUO: 1J: ) 5Jj: 'li: : >-
11:40 p. m. Sundays T:0r: fl:3J: 110: : ! a. m ;
yjj: ; ( : : r :Xi 0 : : 11I5 i . m. Lcavo Omaha
-0i-7P:: : 5-Srf-iO:00-ll:00: ( : : a. m : 1:00: 2:0-
0091:0)

: -
5 : OJ : : .lri 11:10: n. in. Sundays Ut-

3M11J
: :

: ) n. in.:2:03: : 3OJ: 5:0ja:0jll:10i.m-

E.

: : :

. E. Oadwell ,

Real Estate , ProMte
AND DIVORCE LAWYER.-

No.

.

. 504 Broadway , : Council Bluffs

BOYD'S OPERA B.OTJSE

Friday and Saturday , Feb. 5 and 6.

Matinee Saturday Atternoon.
The dlsthiKiiiMiod Dngllsh Actrc'B , Miss

ADELAIDE MOORE
AND HKH

Superb Legitimate GoI'-
nder the porbonnl iiianaKcmciit of-

Mil. . H. J. PAIiniJXT.-
1'rlday

.

Mirht. "Ab You L'ko' II. "
Hatnr.lay Miitlnvo."School lor Scandal. "
Hiitiniliiy NlKht , "Itomeo ami Jiillvt. "
AH 1'ilday nl ht , IVh. nth , will lie Miss MOIIIO-

'R9Hconbccutio) pi'i lormunco In Anuuica ,
lady In atlLMidancu will lie pi'cscntc l u-

hcautllul wmvonlrcopyofMlosMooin's 1'ocuis-
ciitltlcil , ) of Idlu Moinentx. "

The book contains 52 paffi" !) of pnuius , onibcll-
Ihhed

-

with Miiiiu miiKnlllcunl poitrnlts of Miss
Moore in character eostnmo.-

Salu
.

ofhcatH bPKlnsTliur.'day innrnlnt' .
No advance In price1 ! .

Mendelssohn & Fisher ,

ARCHITECTS
-AND

1) . L. SHANE. Supciintundcn

UNITED STATES

TT. S. DEPOSITOR , 5T.-

S

.

, W , Cor , Farqam'it 12th Sis.

Capital , - $100,000C.-

W.
(

. HAMILTON rI-

I. . M. CaMwpll.C. W. Hamilton , II. F , Smith ,
Jl.T. Uarlow.U. Will HBUi-

lluin.MERCHANTS'

.

National Bank
Northwest corner Farnain und 13th fiticots.

Paid up Capital , - - $200,000
Surplus Fund _j_ - - 60,000
THANK MIJHl'HV. SAM'L K. HOQUIIS-

.President.
.

. Vlco I'resldont.-
IIKN

.
B. WOOD. LUTIIKH DKAKK ,

Cubhlcr. Aest. CuBhlur.
Accounts solicited and prompt nttontloa aivou-

to all business entrusted to Its euro.
Pays per cent on Tlmo Deposltg._

RAMGE ,

Tailor &Mens'Furnisher'

1311 FAUN AM STREET.

WH9LESRE AND JOBBING

I-SO-CTSES or1
COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

MiHWUl.TL'ltAt,

DKEKB , WELLS & CO , ,

Wholesale
Agricultural Implements , Boggles ,

Carriages , itc.itc.: : Council Hind ? , Iowa.

KEYSTONE MANUFACTUK1NO C'O

Corn Shelters , Stalk Cutters ,

Blso Harrows , Seeders , Corn I'lantors , Feed Cut-
tiT8

-
, itc.: Factory , Hock rails , 111 * .

Nos. l.Vll , IVM , , IfiOT Jlaln St. , Council IllufTs.

DAVID lHADLKY"i Cal
Agricultural Implements , Etc. ,

Council 111 u Us-

.CA11PKTS.

.

.

COUNCIL BLUI'KS GAHPET CO. ,

Carpets , . Curtains , Window Shades ,

Oil Cloths. Oiirtiiln Vlrturoi , U | liol torv ( looils ,
Ktu. No. 4M llrnittluny Council llltitrs ,

lown.-

CK3AHS

.

, TOH.HTO , I'.TC-

.PEUEWOY

.

& MOORE ,

Wlinlc < nto Jobbers la the
Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes
NOB. SMalii unit K7 1oiiilrfts. , Council lllnlTs ,

IOM-

ISNYDEK & LEAMAN ,

Produce and Fruit Commission Merchants
No. lllVnrl ft. , Council lllulTx.

Cll.lUKIMS-

.MrCLURG

.

CRACKER CO. ,

Miituilnctururs of
Fine Crackers , Biscuits and Cakes ,

C'oiiiicf ! Jiluffa , fowl.

CHMKMIV-

.MAURER

.

& CRAIG ,

Importers &JobbersofCrockeryGlasswarel.-
ainpB

,

, Ki'iilt .Tins , Cutlery , Stnumuito , Ilnr
Good ? , I'lincy OiOl-i. iic.: Council [Hulls ,

Ioui.-

I1ARLE

.

, HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils. Paints , Glass ,

bts' Sundries , it2.: No. S Miiln St. , mill
No. : 'l 1'ciiil St. , Council Illutlr-

t.Ditr

.

noons.-

M.

.

. E. SMITH & CO. ,

Importers and Jobbers of Dry Goods ,

Notions. Klc. No < . 112 and 1U Main St. , Nos. 113
and ll.'i I'carl St. , Council lllutrs , louii-

.WIRT

.

it DUQUETTE ,

Wliolcs.ilo

Fruits , Confectionery & Fancy Groceries.

aitorwiius.-
GRONEWEG

.

& SCI1OENTGEN ,

Jobbers in Staple and Fancy Groceries ,

Nos. 117 , UK mid 121 , Main St. , Council llluffs ,
Town.-

L.

.

. KIUSCIIT & CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Groceries.-

Al

.

o WliOiC <nlo Liquor Dculors. No. till Itroad-
wayCouncil

-

Illufl" .

uss , nrc.-

HEOKMAN

.

& CO. ,

Mumiriictiirors of and Wholesale Dealers In

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No.

.

. f 5 Main St. , Council lllull ? , Iowa-

.HA'fS

.

, CAM. K'fC-

.MKTOALF

.

BKOTHEUS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Gloves. .

Nos. !M'I and 311 llroa.Uviiy , Council Illuffs.-

.i

.

; ;. rrK-

EEL1NE & KELT ,
Wholesale

Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,

And Woodstock , Council llluffs , loua-

.s

.

AXD WOOL.

1) . H. MeDANELD & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,

Tallow , Wool , 1'ells , Gic-nso imd Furs. Council
Itlull's , Ioui.-

OILS.

.

. _
_

COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wholesale ncit'i-rs' In
Illuminating & Lubricating Oils , Gasoline ,

E3TC. , ETC.S-. .
. Throiloic , Aifimt , Council JUiiHs. loua.-

JMMIIMt

.

, I'lLlXn , KTC ,

A. OVERTON & CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumber , Piling ,

And llrldgo Miilcilid F | pclnlll '8.Vliolp iil ( l.iun-
liurol

-

ull KlmK Ollico No. lltu Main St. ,
Council lllull H. IOIV-

H.H'jYKS

.

AXI ) MQUOI1.1-

..JOHN

.

. UNDER ,

Whole-alti
Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors.-

Atfenl
.

forSI. ( lOlllidui's Herb lliltors. Xo. IU-

Jlnln ! ! . , Council llliitls.

SCHNEIDER it HECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

til. , t'liliilill-

rilAMt NKULVjI'lCSt' , (JKO.W.lTuWI.N , ?OC ,

( Incoi'poratcJ , U81. )

EQUITABLE MUTUAL

Life and Endowment Association

OF WATERLOO , IOWA.
WESTERN DEPT , , COUNCIL BLUFFS , 1A-

.OFFJCi

.

: IN IIRNO'S 1IU1UINO.-

llooina
.

No 13 nml 13.

$2,500 ill CllHfl Ol'Doiltll.
$1,000 Endowment ut ( he end of ten

years.
Average cost for year of assessment ,

first three years of organization , 15 to-

ao years , *G.G7U; to 50 years , $10,

Ciicular und Information on application-
.WM.

.

. RANDALL ,

Superintendent of Agencies-

.fST

.

Aircnts WnnTcdl-

I'.T.. MAVNt A. B. 11AZU.TO-

NJP. . T.Mayne & Co.

Real Estate Exchange
No. Kfl I'carl 8rootCouncil( lllutls , lown.-

DealcrA

.

In Iowa , Kanbiu anJ Nolir.isk i I.uuU

LOTS IN COUNCIL BLUFFS AND

OMAHA A SPECIALTY.

Z.T. LINDSEY&CO. ,

CO-

CO

PQ-

PQ
PQ

AND FELT BOOTS.mm-

ense

.

Stock
, and Eastern Prices Duplicated , Write for Prices ,

Storehouse and Salesroom , 41 N. Main St. Office 412 Broadway ,

Oomnoil 331u.fTs , - Icrweu-

w. .

RAISER

.llrl3 thitlUnrn'Xnv ''till rxlol ornicjl an ! sUUMctm y-

on
Fr.ini ) hn H3J moved

I , 111 lo Giant trucks the best In the worl I.

808 Eighth Avenue niul Eighth Street , Council Blufk

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-
TICK.

.

. Special advertisement" , sueh in-
LoEtFound , To Lonn Fo- Sale , To Itent , Wunt-i .

Bonrdlnjr , etc. , will bo ln. crlcd la this coluninat-
lliolow rnto of TUN CKNT.3 1'EIt LINK for the
flrstluscrtlon and F1VU CU.NT3 PCll L1NU for
cnch subsequent Insertion. Lcavo advortlsa-
mcntsat our ollicc , No. ii Pourl sti-cut , nunr-
Ilroadway , Council

WANT-

S.FOIt

.

HK.VT t new hoijFo with double par-
.- , thrcobcd looms clo-cts , dlnliwioom ,

kitchen , Moic loom and collar , wi'tcr and KH =.
Inquire ol Mis. Cole , OH) lilulllieot. .

IjjnOKSAIjI' l'roicity| on coiner 1'onl Hiioet
and BKth avuiiuc. Co inuil Illullf , consisting

ol htuij-.h-ou-ioolcd lnik liulklhiv : aliamoI-
miiMxil'iiv looms : n'loii lot I Ox I III. For terms
npil ) to A. 11. McOurs , on | rcinibcs.

ItBX'l' . HniiFe.'JU Tenth avenue. Ovo
rooms , all conveniences. Ilnqiiho ol Aind-

i; Foil , No. 71 Main Urcct-

TTOH SAL1I Sealed
JL' W. Hodofciup lo I'Vbrnary U'O , 1S.0 , on-
elKhty Icct trout , two story brick block , NO-

H.4ii
. ! .' .

- and - !' 1'ciiil stieet , bctnccu llroadnay and
First avenue.

STHAYKUOH
ST(7LKN Fioin my barn , ono
? , dm It bioun , llftccn handn-

hlt'li , one a hoito and the other a inaic , D orO
jeans old , the main liavinu- boon klcKcd on-
rli'ht hind lex'.wlileh WIIR huollcn. Anjbodyl-
lnillii orirlviiiKinlormatlon ol muno Mill be-
ninply iflivaiilfil by J. 1. HIIOW.N.

WAN A : WAI.KI2U , No. ! H Main street ,
( Il.ink ) , real estate ana mur-

chandbo
-

exclmiiKe brokeis. Our books aio full
ol bpeclal bartralns , but It Is Impossible to pub-
lish a reliable list from the fact of t o iminy dally
chiuiBc1 ! . What wo nskls : If you want to hull
oi-tuulo lUijtlilnjf in our line , write in and wo
will send jou a pile of bawalns to select from.
Lands Improved or unimproved , city or town
proporlj , stocks of Roods ol any kind In any
place. II such jou have or such you want let us-
iiom'from you. Swan & Walker , Council liluffH

Made In III days by n lady n'font of the
"Eiiuitiiblo.VownntHlxmorolio

iifenl ? , male or lomale. Appli' in person or by
loiter lo Win. Itandall , Supl. ol agencies , Coun-
cil lllulVtloui. . _

rAKJi roil SALK Atii linrarulii-
Kllncios. . 0'4' miles southwest of Omaha. (1

room hou-o , excellent uell and clstoru.a barns.
ono lor rlifht IIOI-HCS. oao for M covva : lien , tool
and WIIKOII liiiusrs ; WJ acres In timothy : Ui.aj-
Jloii' t trees , cotton wood.blaulc walnut , ash and
muplojKOod oivluird , apples , cherries , plums ,

grapes and Mimll fniit . Never lalllnsr stock
water. It. l'. OH-ICBII , 000 llroudivay. Council

, Iowa. _ _ _
THE GREGORY 1NCANDEF.OT GAS LAMP

The piibliu are Inlonnul lhat a iinteat has
been allow el lo Oco. II. ( irejfory on his Im-

pi
-

nfl KIIB lamps and niBniifactiircd bv IIH. Mr.-

C.

.
. A Williams N our njoit: for ( .mm-

ell HliiiriiniiilOninliii. The public aio cautioned
no ! to buj HIIV of tlioso pas lamps except
lluoiiuhJlr WllllaniH , us all other ? ollcied lor-
wdoiiie Inlrlnjement3 upon oiirlunp. ( J. H-

.llun'OK
.

A: I'd. Mannlactnrerb and Hold toin-
Ari'iilfi.( . .Vo. ! '.i Dcarbo.i btrectC'lili-apo.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practices In Slate mill FcdcMl Oourts.-
Hooms

.
7 and S , Suuasirt Ulon-

k.MEBG5E1XT

.

HOTS1. ,

Main St. , Counull IJliills-

.Ntnr
.

tie! ( ) . , H. & tj. ; C. , .M. A: St , I' . , and
C. , 1 ! . 1. A: I * , nillwnv ilepols. htu'Pt I'liV-

Hpahsthi ) Uoor. Kvi-iytlilng now and llisl-
class. . OiH.n ) . . ,

1'iujiiiclur nml Mnnugur.

. orwcen. w. n. M , rcs-
erOPFICBR & PUSKY ,

BAN
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.Establish"

.

. !

B. BICE , M , D.
no or other turn irs ri'moved wlmout-

iIlO
,

iho Knlfo or drawliiif of bloo.l-

.CHROMC

.

DISEASES of all kinds a e.ecal.r., . , .

Over thirty ycniV iirict n.d ovpoiloiuj.-
No.

.

. 11 1't .ul hiicot , Couiii U llluilit-
it"C4i.N i i.rvriiiN Kits ,

w-

.Justice

.

of the Peace.IM-

JCU

.

Over Ainericnu I5xt'res' Compaii ) .

REMOVED.
T wish to icspnclfully call the attention of my

patrons and the public In KCnciul. to inv remo-
val

¬

110111 the old Miiiul Nos. 7 and I ) , Main St. ,
to my now and commodious iuiuier-

.No
.-' ,

, 226 Broadway ,
Whcio I will bo iilciiBed to s.co my many friend * ,
with nlartfc , now and coinplulo meoiuncnt ofall the very

LATESTFateinSpringSmES
And bcliifir located In Inrtro quarlers I nin bettor
than cvorboforu prcinucd to to toivuthe pubi-
u.

-
. Itesjiectlully ,

J. M. SMITH ,

Merchant Tailor
NO 226 Broad way , Council Blu-

ffs.ESSEX

.

HOUSE ,
CuilXKIt HltYANT AND VlNT. ST3.

Opposite City IlulldhifsCouncil lllutrs.

looms and good board nt rcasonubln-
rates. .

Northwestern Hotel.
Newly filled ami fiinilslinl. Opji. Hioailw.iy i

IJuminy Di'iiut , jfl.M ) jicr il.iy-

.SAMUKL
.

T.VT1J , 1'ioj ) .

lv. H. : , Managi-r.

ONLY HOTEL
Iu Council lllufls Imvlnsr

Fire Esca, >e
And all moacrn ImnrovumuntB , call Lclln , drt-

larni bolls , etc. . Is the

CREST ON HO USE I
NeB , > lu , "17 and gU , Main Stiu t ,

MAX J1OIIN , 1jojinttor.

Chicago Lumber Co.W-

holesulo
.

and llutall Lumber , Lnih , Hhlnfloi-

Fash , Doors nnd Dllnds. Solo HXCIIIB for the
rolebriitod Slniljlehoad Conceiitialed Wlillo-

Lima. . B , 1 . MAUCII.NNKI i , , Manama
Telephone No. " 8-

.No.
.

. ilU .Malntitioet , Council llluilH.

E.USSELL&OOllniuifac-

tuicreofall

.

eUos-

ofDTOMATIC ENGINES

Especially Dcsli-ncd for Huiiuliiir

MILLS , CHAIN KUiVATOKS ,

AND KLKGTIUU LIUJITS ,

Tubular and Loconiolivu Hoilon.

Now Mufesillon TlirOhli'Trf-

.Caivy

.

and Woodbm-y llorso Povoiu.-

STATIONARY. , SIC1J ) ,

Portalilu and Traction Eiigiut's ,

SAW MILLS , KT-

C.Fdory

.

JFaAsilloii , 0. Branch Jloust }

5JO Pearl St. , Council JJlnfft.

SEND TOR. 1880 ANNUAL-

.MnS

.

, D. A. BENEDICT

HAM fUiriU'll AhO UKAI.BII l-

HAT.B GOODSN-
o. . 337 Broii'.vty , Cr-uii-il Bluil*.
f.c.U i. t i t ' " ''l I


